
MAYEXTEND MUNICIPAL CAR LINE 8 MILES
SURE TOUGH!

% While the bunch of "also ran*"
axe telling how it happened, some
folks would add to their grief by
making them tear their poster
cards off telephone poles.
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AIN'T IT FUNNY?
?J Ain't it funny that it's always
sunny through the week, but when
Sunday comes it clouds up and
rains pitchforks? The W. M says
more rain Sunday.

RIVERS RUN WITH BLOOD
PROSPERITY SMILES ON TACOMA
Things look good for Tacoma. *
Commissioner Mills announced today that several large industries

were coming to Tacoma and will locate on the new Ashton waterway,
in the tenter of the tidelau'ds.

Mayor Fawcett announced that he was more optimistic than at any
time this year. Business prospects are splendid, he saiil.

**J have authentic information that several big plants are ready to
build on the tideflats as soon as the new waterway is ready for com-
merce, " said Commissioner Mills in council session.

"1 believe the city should get behind that project, if such is the case,
and do everything it can to aid the industries. If they want an exten-
sion of the municipal line, let's give it to them."

Mayor Fawcett was equally enthusiastic.
"I admit I was pessimistic at the beginning of the season," he said,

"but things certainly look good now.
"1 was talking to a big electrical goods wholesaler today and he said

that his business would be greater this month than ever before in the
history of the firm. Cloth manufacturers and others are beginning to
run their plants at full capacity. Everybody is getting busy."

CITY COUNCIL TAKES UP
PLAN TO RUN MUNICIPAL

LINE TO BROWN'S POINT
Tacoma's municipal street car line may be ex-

tended to Brown's Point, Hyada Park, Dash Point,
and the summer resorts northeast of Tacoma.

Following a request fro mthe tldeflats committee
in charge or the new Ashton waterway project that
the municipal line be extended to Sitcum avenue, in
the center of the tideland area, the city council today
}jave serious consideration to a plan to extend the
me all the way across the harbor.

WOlbll ANNEX TIIIKKI.ATH
It would be necessary to annex a rlgM-of-way for the line as

part of the city or to annex the entire tldeflats to Tacoma to extend
the line. Annexation haa long been contemplated by Tacoma, and
counctlm in declare that the extended line would tie a much better
r*venue-p-oducer than the line a* proposd at present.

"The Ashton waterway committee already has several large In-
dustrie* ready to locate on the tldeflats," announced Commissioner
Mills. "And they aak that they be given atreet car transportation
to the waterway.

MA.VOR PROPOHKH PLAN
"What we should do," said Mayor Fawcett, "Is to build the line

all the way to Browns point."
The council agreed with Fawcett, and after a lengthy discussion

of plans, decided to take the matter up in legislative session before
construction of the municipal line ia begun.

The proposed extension would run th* line about eight milea
further than the original plan.

"I believe that inside of six months conditions will have im-
proved sufficiently so that we can float bonds for extending the line
all tbe way around to Daah point," declared Commissioner Mill*.

\u2666 MANAGER TIMMONB #
\u2666 ENTERTAINS "KIDS" *\u2666 Manager Timmons of the •
A Pantagea theater was host \u2666
\u2666 last alght to 160 little t

\u2666 Time* delivery boys. The •„ \u2666 lads ocsupled an entire sec- A
A ttoa of tbe gallery and dls- *
•»> played their enthusiasm over \u25a0*

\u2666 Timmons' generosity by ap- *
\u2666 plaudlng vociferously every •
\u2666 aat that appeared on the $>
\u2666 Mil. Their enthusiasm was \u2666
A po spontaneous that it stop- \u2666
\u2666 pad the show several timea. \u2666

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•a

* MMi IW DONATIONS.
The Needlecraft Guild, which

la collecting garment* for the
poor, requests that all of the gar-
ments be sent at the earliest op-
portunity to the respective presi-
dents! of the organization. Any
sort of donations will be accept-

* able.

Banking Credit
''redit and ronfidence

grow with business illa-
tions, and when once es-
tablished with a strong
bank, is additional work-
ing capital for a success-
ful enterprise. Our long
experience with local bus-
iness conditions enables
us to assist you in the
right way and at the
right time.

PUOETSOUND
STATE RANK

WANT WORK?
CITY JOBS

GO BEGGING
If Tacomans In need of work

would only take advantage of the
city hall civil service examina-
tions, they might find themselves
some nice fat city Jobs.

There have been practically no
applicants for city jobs recently,
no one appearing for several of
the recent examinationa, and the
lists of eligible*" are growing
small.

No applicants could be found
recently when examinations were
held for $80a-month stokera for
the fire service. At another ex-
amination for drivers of horse
drawn city apparatus, only two
men took the tests, and they both
were given Joba the next day,
leaving no eligible* for future va-
cancies.

"I dou't understand it, but
they don't seem to want Joba,"
said Secretary Ellsworth of the
civil service bureau today. "I
never knew of a time in the his-
tory of civil service that the eligi-
ble Hat waa ao low."

Exa.ntnationa will be held soon
aa follows: Sept. 2t. rhatnmen
in engineering department; Sept.
30, rodmen; Oct. 1, transit men.
Oct 2. drsrtsmen, Oct. 8, Inside
wlremen, electric service: Oct. t,
foremsn of construction work.

Justice Dies
PORTLAND. Or*. Bept. 2t

\u25a0—Brought here for treatment for
paralysis, which <mmm on during
a particularly srduous session of
court. Chief .last ice Oeorg* H.
Stewart of the Idaho supreme
court, died la*t aight, aged tS.

Gossip
Annoys
Wilson

WASHINGTON, D. C , Sept. 2«
The navy department has or-

dered the I'nlted States battle-
ship* Texaa. Rhode Island and
Minneaota, now in Hampton
Rhodes, to go at once to Vera
Cruz.

Although the dispatch of the
vessels to the trouble zone in
Mexico occasioned much specu-
lation here as to the intentions
of the government in the preaent
southern squabble, officials here
declare that the order for tbe
vessels to go south waa issued
before any knowledge of the
rupture between Villa and Car-
ranza was received by the gov-
ernment. It is also declared that
no new mobilization in Mexican
waters is Intended.

Strict Neutrality.
The American governments

policy, it was again asserted to-
day, will be one of strict neu-
trality ln the Vllla-Carranzn
split. The president, ii is stated,
la greatly annoyed by reporta
that the United State* leans to-
wards one of the two factions ln
the dispute.

To See Villa.
George Carrot hers, special

agent of the state department, is
en route to Chihuahua City,

where he will confer with Villa.
It la understood that Carrol hers
will Investigate and report on the
fate of General Obregon, who waa
arrested by Villa. War officiate
here said it Is doubtful just
when American troopa will evacu-
ate Vera Cms.

First Rattle.
DOCGI.AS. Aril., Sept. 2«.—

In the first engagement of the
new revolution, proclaimed by
General Villa In opposition to
Carranza, Gen. Benjamin Hlll'e
foreea have been routed by troopa
of Gov. Maytorena. The fight
started yesterday near Santa
Barbara and continues toward
Santa Crux. Hill ordered a re-
treat when he foufld his troops
outnumbered by the enemy.

Capture too.
Hill's wounded are being cared

for at Naco. The first group,
numbered 29, Including Col. Ar-
nulfo Gomez, second in command,
and Capt. Abad. Maytorena de-
< lares thta his troop* killed 7 8 of
Hill's men and that 100 prison
ers and a Isrge quantity of am-
munition and S'ippiies were cap-
tured.

No Discount Here
Although a discount of 1 per

cent has been placed on Cana-
dian currency by the Seattle
clearing house, the Tacoma clear-
ing house hss taken no action. It
was srroneouslv snnouneed ye*-
terdsy that the discount waa 10
per cent. The discount only af-
fects paper money and la dona
because much Canadian paper
money haa been exchanged for
gold In Seattle recently.

RILLKIiBY TRAIN
LOS ANGELES, Sept 2«.—

Deeply lat*reated In a conversa-
tion, Emtlio aad Fraaclaeo Saa-
ches, brothers, were killed, aad
B. Morales was fatally injured,
when run down by a Salt Lake
railway switch anaia* this morn
la*

BRIDE AND "OTHER WOMAN"
One Fights to Ruin, the Other to Save a Man

Mr*. W. R. Kdwarda. the bride,
and Mlsa Ada M, Cox, the breecli-
of promise girl.

BRIDE FIGHTS TO SAVE
HUSBAND IN STRANGE

LEGAL LOVE TANGLE
CHICAGO. Sept 2t> I Willi

ruin him socially, mentally, pby-|
ale-ally and financially."

Such was the threat attribut-
ed to Ada M Cox. stenographer,*
against William Kufua Kdward*,'
St. Paul lumberman.

"She has made good," declares
Mrs. tOdwards, the beautiful
young bride of the man indicted
as a "white slaver."

William Rufus Edwards. his
bride say*, la a wreck in a pri-
vate sanitarium in ilavdsn
Springs, Wash. Here >• his con-
dition

somill Indictment
under tlie Mssn act lots
ruined hi-*, reputation.

.MENTALLY—He ia ia-
sene. His mind is a bleak.

CIIVSHAI.LV—He ia a
nervous wreck. In five
months hi* heavy black hair
h«M turned snowy vrhlte.

I IN A NCI t LI._—Miss Cox
la living on the income of *breech of promise judgmrst

for 517..VM1 against him.
So have the words of thf

prophetess, if they are her*, com*
true

Then up from the scat let mire
of scandal, of good names erased
and future* darkened, rises a
heroic figure the faithful young
bride

SHE WONT RELIEVE IX!
Hi nle Faithful.

She married Edwards when tbe
shame of an alleged violation of
the white slave law wa* upon
him Sharing the stigma of a ,
crime that th* world view* with
uplifted eyebrow* she made hi*
fight her fight. She faced the I
accusing glances of the people
of St. Paul with a fortitude that
waa Inspiring.

Instead of avoiding the women
of her city she went among them.
She appeared before the women's
dub* and told them what si)* be-
lieved to be the truth about her
husband They argued with hsr
—at first.

Finally thfy were eonv|gc*A
Now no on* la St. Paul* bar
ileve* Edwards guilty. Tbe Cnlt
ed State* district attorney r*>
fused to prosecute the case.

That ia why Mrs Edwards, a
mere of Senator Moees Clspp of
Mianaaota, haa filed affidavits
with ths federal official*with th*
request that ta* iedfetroent be s*t
aalde.

The caae data* back to Hit.
when Bdwarda aa a single iuaj_
earn* to Chicago to close some
deal* wtth th* Mogg Cool mmeMt

Iaan- There he mci Mias Cox, a
iStettokraphei for Mogg. After
[Sapeated refusals she finally took
Jhßch with Kdwards.

The Girl* shows I p.
I A tew weeks later Mias Coa
f»eni to St Paul for a visit

Slie testified Edward* sent her
i- et from St. Paul, His testi-
\u25a0«-!.-, was that he gave her $r>
for lacidentals. but no ticket.

mlk Cox told a story In her
breaflj^ of promise suit Of going
B aHfcionahle St. Paul res tan
r*nt nrtth Edward* aad waking
-up the next morning In a disrepu-

Sbltyitouse. Edward* did not
nv,this, but the government
eded evidence that he paid her

way to another atate to obtain
the indictment

The breach of promise suit was
Instituted In St. Paul before t_\m
white slave Indictment was forth-
coming The caae was remanded
for s new trial. In the second
tf1»l Mis* Cox won judgment of
fIT.V.uO.
L la the interval between the
two trials Charles De Woody, an
Mvottlgstor for the department
•f Sistice. looked into tha case
for Its hearing on the Mann act.
Their ni ted State* district attor-
ne\ Shere refused to prosecute
after ao investigation.

'4>l<l She Confess?
It is ntsfcud that lie Woody

obtained a confession from Mis*
Cox In #klc-h she tofd of Intimacy
Wtth several other men before
-Meeting Edwards. This, It ia
Skid, for some reason, waa sup-
pressed. This confession, If
•true, might have defeated the
'woman's breach of promise suit.

Il4a hie ted that I'atted States
\u25a0DlKeict Attorney (line who has

(is| taken office at Chicago mar
ik,a ffrw question* like theee

What caused federal official*
i Chicago to take up the caae

after the I'nlted States attorney
ta St. Paul refused to handle It?

Why wa* Edward* Indicted In
Sprite*f the government* well
Known policy of restricting Mann
get prosecution to romifeerriallzed

< way waa her oonls—tea wKh-
PUdt

Who, if any. shared In th*
|17.|n0 award te Mis* Cox?

IMUST WANT MI'CM

Bumlara broke Into the home
of Edward Fnnk. 3ftß4 X street,
yesterds. afternoon, eoutenting
themselves with aa over, oat mi
thetr oaly loot.

HANSON WINS
CROWDS IN 3
TALKS HERE

Aadr—ing two lar**audleuca*
last night and visiting th* .Moose
lodge sfterwarda, Ole Hanson,
progressiva senatorial nominee,
spent a busy evening in Tacoma.
He met several hundred voters
during the evening and was glveu
an ovation wherever he spoke.

Hanson addressed meeting* at
South Side hall and Ihe Eaat
Lutheran church. The audiences
rilled both room* At 11 o'clock
he hurried to the Moose half,
where a card party and iance
was In progress, and met all if
the persons present.

"I stand v'nr a il'lloiotl child
labor law, • ight hour law for
women. minimum wage and
safety standards, oaiiihlMiuient
of fixed standards of coni|ieiisa-

tion for death or Injury by In-
dustrial accidents.' declared the
candidate at the South 81d*e meet-
ing.

"In the legislature 1 worked
and voted for all measures de-
stined to Improve the condition*
of mankind from a moral, indus-
trial and social standpoint. If
elected to the senate 1 will follow
the same course and make the
same fight."

CHOLERA!
VIENNA via Rome, Sept 26 —Aaiatic cholera unquestionably ex

lata ln the concentration hospital
here, expert bacteriologist* have
declared. They are endeavoring
to isolate the cholera patients.

THIK.EH GET WATCHES
While Herman Stusser, proprie-

tor of a jewelry store at 1317
Pacific avenue, waa walling on a
cuatomer yesterday afternoon,
two men broke Into an outside
showcase and made off with two
valuable gold watchea.

A Word from Ponto
\u2666 *

Poeto tWe Pwrp h a aiember of
the Times' Onmli family. He :»«-
\u25a0eats Kvereft Trae, I Man* l»*ll-
ptcfcte*, Jolwiny Mows* sod Adult
snd OKger an entertain yo« every

{ Amy. This ureal f.mtl, of Joke
* artists roa bo Hound oa |iagi teas
| of Mm Tlmee doily. Oet arqantaa
jed wtth them, Yoa'll eejo-y ttwtr

HORDES OF
DEAD FLOAT

IN STREAMS
PARIS, B*pt. 2« Hand to hand fighting between III*alllea'left and the German right Ia reported by military anthorlllea tonight

dei many dashed lis flret and second line of reaervea againat tha
allies' froat, 11 ia atated. General Joffre la reinforcing the alllaa.

A Oerman tit-feat at thta point would involve the retreat of thakaiser's troopa into Belgium, Luxemburg and Germany, military •«-peris derlara. A German vlrtory would imperil the allies' Una every-
where.

KHIKXOK lIKAO
It la denied that the Germans have anywhere gained aa advan-tage. It la Impossible to even approximate the loeeea, but It ta sail

tht rivers along the battle front are running red with blood and
thousands of corpses are floating on the water

Hoth aides continued furious fighting, bin no derisive change
ln conditions in northeastern France was indicated by tha official
war office atatement

MERCK ATTACKS
Between Soiasona and Rhelma there Is no Important change.

At the center from Rhelms to Verdun the situation la practically un-
changed In the Woevre dtatn.t the Germans succeeded in crossing
the ilver Meuae In ihe vicinity of St. Mlhlel, but French troopa at-
tacked them In force and threw their lines back across tha river

In l>orralne and Vesses the German effectiveness haa been re-
duced Home detachments which attacked lha French outpost* at
certain points. It Is said, were repulsed with heavy losses.

British War Office Silent
liONUON, Sept 2« —Evidently unwilling to admit that th*

allies loat ground ia northeastern France on Friday, tha British war
orflce la silent Unofficial Information from reliable aovrres de-
clared that the derm-ana made substantial gains near Noyon and on
the heighta of Meuae, though the alllea recovered moat of the ter-
ritory lost ln the formar qusrtr.

This la said to have been accomplished by a series of desperate
bayonet charges, the British even entering St. Queutln, though thay
did not attempt to hold the town lest It ba deatroyed by German
aiege guns. The allies, entrenched waat of St. Quentln. are bont-
bardlng the Germans heavily.

It has been learned that a part of Ihe crown prince's troopa
were sent to help the German right wing under yon Klueh, while a
part of yon Huelow s forces went to the crown prince's aid, tha affect
of th* transfers being to give yon Kluck a body of comparative]/
fresh troopa at a point on the line where they war* badly needed.

Push Allies Back 10 Miles
BERLIN, via The Hague, Sept. 20.—The kalaer'a right hag

driven the allies back ten miles along tbe river Olae. It la announced
| today. The allies were reinforced and directed a serlee of violent aa-

* aaultn against the Germans, but failed to regain the ground loat,! according to the official report of the struggle.
On the Meuae, it is asserted, the Germans continued their ad-

vance, the French retiring before them. The French efforta to re-
lieve the Verdun and Totil forts hava failed, tha Germana continuing
a heavy bombardment.

Kaiser Plans Antwerp Attack
ANTWERP, Sept 26.—The kaiser is believed to hava com* hen

to plan a stand ln Belgium against the alllea. Aviators reported that
the German troopa are entrenching elaborately along th* river*
Scheldt, Dendre and Senne

At present these are not needed, so the Inference waa that thay
are for th* benefit of retreating German force*. It ia alao evldnt
that the kalaer ia preparing ror the winter campaign Indications
were seen by Belgian scouts of the German intention to attack
Antwerp again.

Russians Ready for Battle
PFI'ROORAD, Sept. 2«.—Prsemysl'a capture la imminent, ao

cording to dispatches from the Galician fighting cone. It la said
that tb* Austrian strongholds and eastern forts are weakening. Th*
main Russian army continued to press toward Cracow today. Her*
the Austrian* and Germane are concentrated in great force. A grant
battle between them and the Rusaiana is expected soon.

HA SKI., Switzerland. Sept _6 -The annihilation of the 109th
regiment of German reaervea by French troops ts reported In mes-
sages from Atlktrch The reserves were traveling In aa armored
train, it la stated, which the French ambushed near Altklrch. Ex-
cept Col. Manor, two captains and two lieutenants, who were wound-
ed and captured, it ia said that all the German officers were hilled

I Will You HSi>?
Today unci every day The Times prints in its

Free Employment Department the adverts
ments of scores of men and women of Tacoma who
want work—many of them absolutely need work.
Cont you help? Haven't you some sort of work
to offer. Look over the list tonight. You'll find
men who .-an do any sort of work, .'all on« of the
numbers and give a man who needs work a chan
to do something.

Your co-operation will help The Times in its ef-
forts to avoid an army of unemployed in Tacoma.

If you have any kind of work, call Tlie Time«:
Free Employment Department and we will print
your advertisement free.

If you want work, call The Timea Fj-ee Employ-
ment Department and we will print your want

j free. Main 12.


